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Tem perature dependence ofpolarization relaxation in sem iconductor quantum dots
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Thedecay tim eofthelinearpolarization degreeofthelum inescencein strongly con�ned sem icon-

ductorquantum dotswith asym m etricalshapeiscalculated in thefram eofsecond-orderquasielastic

interaction between quantum dotchargecarriersand LO phonons.Thephonon bottleneck doesnot

preventsigni�cantly the relaxation processesand the calculated decay tim escan be ofthe orderof

a few tenspicosecondsattem perature T ’ 100K ,consistentwith recentexperim entsby Paillard et

al.[Phys.Rev.Lett.86,1634 (2001)].

PACS num bers:78.67.Hc,72.25.Rb,63.20.Ls

The discrete nature ofthe energy spectrum in sem i-

conductor quantum dots (Q Ds) is supposed to lead to

a strong suppression ofspin relaxation1 where prom is-

ing applications for new spin dependent electronic de-

viceshavebeen predicted2;3.Thecurrentinterestin m a-

nipulating sem iconductorspinsforapplicationsisbased

on the ability to controland m aintain spin coherence

over practicallength and tim e scales. O pticalpum p-

ing experim ents have indeed given good indications of

a slowing down ofthe carrier spin relaxation processes

in Q D com pared to bulk orquantum wellstructures.4;5

Recently,a detailed tim e-resolved investigation ofthein-

trinsic spin dynam icsin InAs=G aAsQ Ds understrictly

resonantexcitation hasbeen reported by Paillard etal.6

They dem onstrated thatatlow tem perature the carrier

spins are totally frozen on the scale ofthe exciton life-

tim e. A rapid tem poraldecay ofthe linearpolarization

degreeis,however,found above30K .

Asa possible intrinsic m echanism fortem poraldecay

ofthe linear polarization,we propose here the second-

order quasielastic interaction between Q D carriers and

LO phononsassketched in Fig.1(b). A sim ilarm echa-

nism wassuggested by Uskov etal.7 to explain the tem -

peraturedependenceofa broadening ofthezero-phonon

line.W ewillshow thatsuch relaxation processesarenot

suppressed (strongly) by the \phonon bottleneck" and

can lead to a decay tim e of the linear polarization of

som etensofpicosecondsat’ 100K .

Letus�rstrecallthatself-organized Q Dsare usually

strained and have an asym m etricalshape with a height

sm aller than the base size. The upper valence band

in such Q Ds with the zinc{blende lattice is split into a

heavy-holeband with theangularm om entum projections

jh;z = � 3=2 and a light-hole band with jh;z = � 1=2 at

the centerofthe Brillouin{zone (here the growth direc-

tion z is chosen asthe quantization axis). The conduc-

tion band iss{like,with twospin statesse;z = � 1=2.The

heavy-hole exciton quartetis characterized by the total

angular m om entum projections Jz = � 1,� 2. The ra-

diative statesJz = � 1 and nonradiative ones,Jz = � 2,

are split by the electron-hole exchange interaction (so{

called singlet{tripletsplitting � st).
8{10 In thecaseofan

asym m etric con�nem ent potentialin the plane ofQ Ds

thesym m etry ofthesystem islowered and theexchange

interaction is no longer isotropic.1;11 As a result,both

doublets are split into singlets, as is shown schem ati-

cally in Fig.1. The radiative doublet j� 1i is split by

an anisotropic exchange into the states labeled jX i =

(j1i+ {j� 1i)=
p
2and jY i= (j1i� {j� 1i)=

p
2,givingriseto

opticaltransitionswhich arelinearly polarized along the

[110]and [1�10]directions,respectively.12;13 Continuous

wavesingledotspectroscopyexperim entshaveclearlyev-

idenced thesetwolinearlypolarizedlinesin self-organized

InG aAs Q Ds.13 An analogous splitting of the exciton

stateshasbeen observed in studiesofsingleQ D’sform ed

at G aAs=AlG aAs interfaces.14 The observation of the

\optical orientation-optical alignm ent" or \alignm ent-

orientation" transform ation in a m agnetic �eld m akes

it possible to determ ine the m agnitude ofthe splitting

withoutresolvingthe�ne{structurespectrally.6;12;15 The

anisotropic exchange splitting originates from the elon-

gation ofthe Q Ds.1;12;16 The calculated and m easured

m agnitudesofthissplitting reach som etensoreven hun-

dredsof�eV.6;12{14
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FIG .1. Schem aticdiagram showing(a)thesublevelsofthe

exciton ground stateand (b)thesecond-orderphonon scatter-

ing process within the radiative doublet via the �rstexcited

state.O ptically-inactive statesare shown by dashed lines.
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In the case of (pulsed) resonant excitation which is

linearly polarized,say,along the Y {direction (�Y -exci-

tation),an exciton in the Y {subleveliscreated.Ifthere

isnorelaxation totheX {sublevel,thefollowingem ission

occursfrom thesam eY -sublevel,asisshownin Fig.1(a),

and the linear polarization degree ofthe lum inescence

Plin = (IY � IX )=(IX + IY )(whereIX and IY denotethe

X and Y linearlypolarized lum inescencecom ponents)re-

m ainsconstantwithin theexciton lifetim e,Plin = 1.The

possiblerelaxation processisshown schem atically in Fig.

1(b).Thisisthesecond-orderexciton-phonon scattering

process in which one phonon is absorbed and another

one is em itted. The scattering events occurvia the ex-

cited statesoftheexciton (with negligibleexchangesplit-

ting)which can coupleto both X {and Y {exciton states.

These processeslead to the exciton transitionsbetween

the ground Y { and X { sublevelsand resultin the tem -

poraldependenceofPlin.The(com plete)rateequations

governing the populationsfY and fX ofthe Y -and X -

sublevelsread

dfY

dt
= �

fY

�rad
�
fY

�sc
+
fX

�sc
;

dfX

dt
= �

fX

�rad
�
fX

�sc
+
fY

�sc
; (1)

where �sc is the scattering tim e for an exciton relax-

ing from the Y (X ){state to the X (Y ){state and �rad
is the radiative recom bination tim e. For the relevant

initialconditions fY (0) = f0 and fX (0) = 0,Eqs.(1)

lead to an exponential decay of the polarization de-

gree Plin = (fY � fX )=(fY + fX ) = exp(� t=�pol) with

�pol= �sc=2.

As was noted above, in experim ents by Paillard et

al.6 no decay ofPlin isobserved on the exciton lifetim e

scaleatT < 30K ,butthe decay tim eofPlin dropsfrom

� 3:5nsat40K down to � 50 psat80K .In orderto ex-

plain these �ndings we considerthe contribution ofLO

phononsto the second-orderscattering processesabove.

In thiscaseastrong(nonlinear)tem peraturedependence

ofa relaxation tim e�sc can beexpected in thetem pera-

turerangekB T sm allerthan theLO phonon energy �h
0.

O urcalculation ofthepolarization decay tim eisbased

on the Ferm igolden rule forsecond orderprocesses.To

sim plify m atters,werestrictourselvesto a certain range

ofparam eterswherethe following conditionshold:

(i)W eassum ethatthephonon energy�h
0 isin thevicin-

ity ofthe excitation energy E 0 from the exciton ground

statedoublet(labelled \0")to the�rstexcited state(la-

belled \1")so thatcontributionsofhigherexcited states

can beneglected in the �rstapproxim ation.Asa result,

wehave

1

�sc
=
2�

�h

X

~q;~k

�
�
�

M 01

~q
M 10

~k

E 0 + �h
~k
+ {�=2

+
M 01

~k
M 10

~q

E 0 � �h
~q + {�=2

�
�
�
2

� N~q (N ~k
+ 1)�(� exc � �h
~k + �h
~q); (2)

where~k;
~k
;�and N ~k

= 1=(e�h
 ~k
=kB T � 1)arethephonon

wavevector,frequency,linewidth,and therm aldistribu-

tion function,respectively.

(ii) To evaluate the exciton{phonon m atrix elem ents

M 01

~q
,we restrict ourselves to the Fr�ohlich interaction17

ofbulk LO phonons with carriers in strongly con�ned

atQ Ds(strained in thegrowth direction).Fora strong

con�nem ent,the exciton states are reasonably wellap-

proxim ated by noninteracting electron{hole pair states.

In addition,the electron m assism uch sm allerthan the

heavy{hole m ass and the �rst excited exciton state is

m ainly com posed ofa ground state electron and an ex-

cited hole. As a result,the electron does not couple to

phonons because ofthe orthogonality ofthe initialand

�nalhole states. Thus,M 01

~q
reduces to the m atrix ele-

m entconstructed with the hole envelope wavefunctions

	 h
0
(~r)and 	 h

1
(~r),

M
01

~q = {
(2�e2�h
0)

1=2

q
p
V �

h	 h
0
(~r)je{~q ~rj	 h

1
(~r)i; (3)

where q = j~qj, V is the norm alization volum e, and

1=� = 1="1 � 1="0 ("0 and "1 denote the static and

high{frequency lim itsofthe dielectricfunction).

(iii) Equation (3) is m ostly a�ected by the oscillatory

behaviorofthe exponentialfunction ratherthan by the

detailed shapeofthewavefunctions.Therefore,wem ay

furtherm oreneglecta weak lateralanisotropy oftheQ D

and,forsim plicity,considera parabolic potentialofthe

form � �4
k
(x2 + y2)+ �4zz

2. The potentialstrengths�k

and �z are inversely proportionalto the base length Lk

and a heightLz oftheQ D,respectively.In thiscasethe

holeenvelopewavefunctionsaregiven by

	 h
0
(~r)=

�k�
1=2
z

�3=4
exp

�
�
�2
k

2
(x2 + y

2)�
�2z

2
z
2
	
;

	 h
1
(~r)=

p
2�k x 	

h
0
(~r): (4)

In addition,wehaveneglected theheavy{hole{light{hole

m ixing because in the case ofstrained atQ Dsthe en-

ergy separation between the �rstheavy{hole and light{

hole levels is large com pared to the lateralcon�nem ent

energies.

(iv) It follows from Eqs. (3,4) that only LO {phonons

with sm all wave num bers q <
� �k � L

�1

k
contribute

substantially to the scattering rate Eq.(2). Therefore,

the phonon dispersion can be ignored in the Bose func-

tions, N ~k
;N ~q ! N 0. In the delta{function, however,

the dispersion is essentialand it willbe approxim ated

by an isotropic relation,�h
~k
= �h
0 � vk2. Below,we

restrict our consideration to energy window 0:5�h
0 �

jE 0 � �h
0j� 0:05�h
0 � 1:5m eV (�h
0 ’ 30m eV).In

thiscasejE 0 � �h
0jislargerthan theexchangesplitting

� exc,thee�ectivewidth ofthephonon band v�
2

k
,aswell

asthephonon linewidth �.18 Therefore,thesecontribu-

tionscan beneglected in theenergy denom inatorsofEq.

(2).
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FIG .2. Phonon (a)and leveldetuning (b)functions.

Aftersom ealgebra,weobtain ourm ain result

�pol= �0
1

N 0(N 0 + 1)

P (w)

D (~�;�)
; (5)

�0 =
p
2(2)6�

�2�hv

e4
; (6)

P (w)=

h
w(w + 2)

(w + 1)

i2
; (7)

D (~�;�)= e
� ~�

Z 1

0

dxx
2
e
�x

2

F (
x2�

2
)

� F (�(~�+
x2

2
))

r

~�+
x2

2
; (8)

F (z)=
p
�=z er�(

p
z)(1+ 1=2z)� e

p
z
=2
p
z; (9)

where �0 is the characteristic decay tim e of the Q D

which dependson theelectron{phonon couplingstrength

� and the phonon dispersion param eterv.The param e-

terw = (E 0 � �h
0)=�h
0 de�nesthe \phonon detuning"

between the interlevelspacing in the Q D and the LO

phonon energy,whereas ~� = � exc=(2v�
2

k
) de�nes the

\m ism atch" between the radiative levelseparation and

thee�ectivewidth ofthephonon band19;20.Theparam -

eter�= 1� (Lz=Lk)
2 m easurestheanisotropyoftheQ D

(foratQ Dsunderconsideration �> 0and closeto one)

and er�(z)= erf({z)={isthe im aginary errorfunction21.

From thestructureofEq.(5)wecan draw qualitative

conclusionsabouttheinuenceoftem perature,leveland

phonon{detunings,and sizeand shapeoftheQ D on the

polarization decay tim e.
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FIG .3. Polarization decay tim easafunction ofthephonon

detuning param eterfor ~� = 5 and � = 0:75.

The tem perature dependence is determ ined by the

phonon num berN 0 and �poldecreasesexponentially with

tem peratureifkB T � �h
0.

The level detuning function for at Q Ds with the

anisotropy param eter � = 0:91(L z=Lk = 0:3), � =

0:84(Lz=Lk = 0:4),and � = 0:75(L z=Lk = 0:5)isshown

in Fig.2(a). D (~�;�) decreases m onotonically with ~�

and has an exponential lim it for ~� � 1. Note that

D (~�;�) enters in Eq. (5) due to the condition ofthe

energy conservation during the scattering process (cfm .

�-function in Eq. (2)). Furtherm ore,the levelsplitting

� exc playsthe role ofthe energy di�erence (�h
 0 � E0)

when com pared with an inelastic �rst-order scattering

process.22 Asitiswellknown,such processesarestrongly

suppressed by thephonon bottleneck e�ect.Thesecond{

order processes under consideration are,however,m ore

e�cient.Thepointisthatan anisotropicexchangesplit-

ting � exc � 0:1m eV isby itselfrelatively sm all6;13,while

som e speci�c conditions are required to obtain sim ilar

m agnitudesforthe energy di�erence (�h
 0 � E0).In ad-

dition,the param eter ~� = (� exc=v�
2

k
) is not expected

to change very strongly with the lateralsize ofthe Q D

due to the size dependence of the exchange splitting

� exc.
12;23 Thus, ~� is determ ined m ostly by the lateral

anisotropy ofthe Q Ds and can be ofthe orderofunity

(using for� exc and v�2
k
the values� exc � 0:1m eV and

v�2
k
� 0:01m eV,noted above,one obtainsthat~� � 5).

It can be seen in Fig.2(a) also that the leveldetun-

ing function D (~�;�) is m odi�ed by changing the ratio

Lz=Lk.Forinstance,itincreasesby a factorof� 1:3 at

� � 0:91 com pared to � � 0:75 in the case of~� = 2,by

a factorof� 1:9 at~� = 5,and by a factorof� 2:6 at
~� = 7.
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The size dependence ofpolarization relaxation is de-

term ined by the phonon detuning function P (w) which

is shown in Fig.2(b). The nonexponentialdependence

ofP (w)on w resultsin a relatively weak dependence of

the polarization decay on the phonon detuning. In ad-

dition,even at relatively large detunings,e.g.,w ’ 0:5

or w ’ � 0:3,P (w) is ofthe orderofunity. The relax-

ation occursforboth positive (E 0 > �h
0)and negative

(E 0 < �h
0)detuningsbutthere issom easym m etry.

Below we give som e num ericalestim atesofthe polar-

ization decay tim ein InAsQ Dswhich can beconsidered

as typicalfor III{V com pounds. M aterialparam eters

used are: �h
0 ’ 30:2m eV,�0 ’ 15:15,�1 ’ 12:25,24

and v ’ 0:1(nm )2m eV 19 which im plies�0 ’ 0:07ps.For

T � 350K the num ber ofphonons N 0 is very sm allso

that�pol decreasesexponentially with tem perature,e.g.,

by afactorof’ 80between T = 40K and T = 80K which

isin agreem entwith experim ent.6 Becausethenum erical

valuesofphonon and leveldetuning,aswellasthe Q D

anisotropy,are usually not known exactly from experi-

m ents,w,~�and �areused asadjustableparam eters.As

an illustration,thedecay tim eofthepolarization degree

is shown in Fig.3 as a function ofthe phonon detun-

ing param eter w at di�erent tem peratures. The decay

tim e �pol drops from a few hundred (units) ofnanosec-

onds at T = 30K down to a few tens (and even units)

ofpicoseconds at T = 120K ,depending on the phonon

detuning. For w = � 0:15 (i.e. E0 � �h
0 ’ � 4:5m eV),
~� = 7 and � = 0:75 which seem to be plausible for

the experim entsby Paillard etal.,6 the calculated decay

tim es �pol ’ 3:5ns(40K )and �pol ’ 44ps (80K )closely

agreewith the experim entalresults.

In conclusion,thesecond-orderquasielasticinteraction

between chargecarriersand LO phononsin strongly con-

�ned asym m etricQ Dsisidenti�ed asan intrinsic m ech-

anism ofthe tem poraldecay ofthe linear polarization

degree ofthe lum inescence.Despite ofthe apparentob-

struction by the phonon bottleneck and the leveldetun-

ing e�ects,theproposed m echanism leadsto decay tim es

oftheorderofafew tensofpicoseconds(oreven sm aller)

attem perature T ’ 100K which are in agreem entwith

experim ents.The relaxation processesarem oree�cient

in atQ Dswith a weak lateralanisotropy.Equation (5)

m ay be usefulfor the optim ation ofQ D{structures for

application in spintronicdevices.
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